
aryl. said today that it hat "no 
evidence of any nature' im-
plicating H. R. Haldeman, the 
White House chief of staff, in 
any "illegal" activities. 

The panel's chairman, Sena-
tor Sam J. Ervin Jr., Democrat 
of North Carolina, and its vice 
chairman, Senator Howard H. 
Baker Jr., Republican of Ten-
nessee, said-  that they were 
making the announcement "in 
the interests of fairneSs and 
justice." 

There have been newspaper 
reports that James W.3rcCord 
Jr.,, in secret testimon  before 
the committee last ' week, 
charged Mr. Haldemaia with 
advance knowledge of the 
wiretapping at the Watergate 
offices of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee last year. Mc; 
Cord has been convicted in the 
burglary and bugging. 

In addition, Senator Lowell 
P. Weicker Jr., a Connecticut 
Republican 'who is member 
of the investigatirig commit-
tee, said yesterday that Mr: 
Haldemaild ._accePt 
ai 1nespfilitattilityforimproper 
Repuhrican_politicat_aotivity 
and. Should submit his resigna-
tion. 

The statement today by Sen-
ators Ervin and Baker said 
that the committee was "con-
cerned with certain news me-
dia accounts" inferring that 
Mr. Haldeman was involved in 
the bugging and in "other ille-
gal acts" in the 1972 Presiden-
tial ,campaign. The statement 
added: 

"In the interests of fairness 
and - justice, the committee 
wishes to state &Moly that as 
of this time it lias received no 
evidence of any nature linking 
Mr. Haldeman with any illegal 
acts 'in comiection with the 
Presidential Campaign of 1972." 

McCord, vvho was security 
coordinator for the Committee 
for the Re-election of the Pres-
ident at the time of the plot 
and was convicted in January, 
went before ntis Senate Setect 
Committee orf Presidential Cam-
paign0Activities a week agogi 

The Times reported last v ek 
that McCord, in the closed s- 
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The-Senate committee invests 	.,... *oe,,, 	- gating the Watergate conSpir-1 .skot,quoted other co ators 
as Melling him that 1Vir.ealde-

. mail,  "knew what was Rog on" 
at the President's political or- 
tanitation. It was noteetilat hel 
'hactriot elaborated on th&State-
meat. 
' There were reports, based on 
v_ariations of this remark., that ,  
quoted sources as interpreting 
1VieCord's testimony to mean 
that the powerful assistant to 
President Nixon had been aware of the planning of the Water-1  

Tile New York Times Uteri' 
gate bugging. 

ontnday, however, that some 
of t se at the hearing had,said „that, in the context of the ques-'tioning, which was not pursued bA, the Senators, McCorgs statement could not be said' to 
haVel implicated Mr. Haldemin. Senator Weicker, who flies said he had no evidence of spe-cific' acts of wrongdoing by the White House official, issu a' statement through his staff o-
day 'saying that he concurred 
in t e Ervin-Baker announce-
men  ' Go Before Grand Jury._ 

In another development to-
day, r.  four of . McCord's__ co-consbirators were taken from the District of Columbia jail 

and granted immunity from 
further prosecution by Chief 
Judge John J. Sirica of the 
United States District Court here. All had pleaded guilty at the trial. 

Two of the men, Bernard L. ,Barker and Eugenio R. Mar- 

Fred J. Maroon 
H. IL Haldeman 

Federal granci_jnry that has re- 
+l' 	of -tile) Watergate plot. The two others,' Frank A. - Sturgis and Virgilio R. Gonzalez, are -scheclalertito test/tr. 

The a f  e ilk :Al; 'folk 
Mi. , i 	Daniel Sch ltz of • g on, ?old' rePoefl that i-,- 
gaer and Martinez an 
all qgestions posed by 
mern1aer panel after 	ge 
Sirica's grant of immunity:, 

iThere was no indicatinn of 
what the two men had 'mid in 
the seeree'Proceeding. A.; fifth cons* ator who pleaded9giiiity, Howard Hunt Jr., aniwered grarid jury questions under--an immuunity grant Last week. 

purther Appearances Set 
GAGordon Liddy, the seventh 

conspirator, who was found 
gUilty in January, refused to talk despite Fudge Sirica's order to do so and was found in con-tempt of churt yesterday. Liddy has appealed his conviction. 

McCowl, in addition to fur-theMatithany before the Sen- 
at an unspecified atg-iltimiri'ittee 

Nike date and an appearance in ivil litigation related to the ergate affair, is also sched-uled to go before the grand Ijuslikafter Sturgis and Gonzalez are dismissed. 
Aso today, Senator Jacob K. Javits, Republican of New York, said it would be "constructive" 

for President Nixon to inform the public directly of what he knew -about the espionage plot. 
" Zit` thetvi#eirlias made theriiyestitafikin,Which he says 
he has," Mr. Javits said, "I think he smug& share with the public the details of what he 
found out. I don't think he should kiss it offavith a blanket statement ' that-) ',everything's O.K." tinez, appeared today before a  	


